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"SMALL BOAT SAVES

L. Ann mm. n.n.i.ntf) HI WTO
Many Honoymoonors Among

P Pasaengors on Boat Wrecked
I In St. Lawrence
t
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PROVES HERO

Ojcdembiirc, N. Y.. July IS A
mall bont connected with lnnd by ft

ieavy cuble hauled S20 tourist
through the raging wntera of

the St. I.nwrence lllver to pnfety y

from tho trnmhit Ilnptila King
of the Cannda Htenm-dil- Line, which
went on the rocks Snturdnr In the Long
Sault Ttnpids.

The rablc wan nttnrhed to the tiny
craft becnusc It was feared that If the
boat were turned loone. or een had

t large boat been ued, the churning
water would have swept It away.

lleciiure of the dangcrouii current the
pawengcrs were being taken off ut the
fate of only about twenty or thirty at

our. No lire were lott.
Ship Hearted In Rapid

"When the rudder chain broko th
vessel had just paimed through whnt In i

Known ns the cellar" of the Itaplri.
The current wns so strong it was es-

timated at sixteen nillos nn hour that
the big boat was turned completely
around and a hole torn In a forward
compartment before she wan beached
The steamship llitcd "llghtlv to star- - ,

board.
Captain Batten of the KapItN King,

one of the oldest pilots on the river, had
a small boat launched with two sailors
as companions nntl personally under- -

took to make a landing and send for re-

lief. Persons aboard the steamshhi
shrieked as the tiny craft was tossed
about by the eddies, but flnnllr a safo
landing was made on the Canadian
shore. The wreck was at a point sparsely
inhabited and It was not until early
craning that the news of the accident
reached here.

Manr Honeymoonern
Passengers, the majorltv of w hom were

tourists, including several newl mar-
ried couples, were thrown into a small i

panic when the accident occurred. Cap-
tain Batten and members of the crew,
assisted by two Slaters of Charity, were
prompt to quiet and reassure them.

Passengers passed an anxious night
and few even attempted to procure any
sleep. At a late hour several large
starchllghts were arranged on shore and
played upon the stranded vessel. The
wme lights were uwd last night In as- -
sistlng the work of disembarking the
passengers.

As soon as word was received thot the
vessel was in distress farmers for miles
around hurried to the sceno and at-
tempted to reach the vessel by small
boats, but their efforts were unsucces-ful- .

Late Saturday night n line was
thrown from Barnhardfs Tslnml aboard
the vessel and a heovv cable stretched i

from the ship to the shore. '

Work of rescue beean at 8 o'clock
this morning. A lifeboat capable of
holding seven passengers, the captain
slid two members of the crew. wan
attached to the cable. The boat thoni
was hauled ashore by twenty men and
thn back by c windlass aboard the
hip. Not more than three trips an

hour were, made, and for a long time

Public
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Captain Batten Insisted on making
every trip.

At the point on tile Island where the
landing. wns made the shoreline Is so
precipitous that It was necessary to cut
steps In the bank and erect a temporary
lauding.

As soon ns passengers were landed on
the Island, ulileh Is about six miles long,
three wide and is uninhabited, they
were taken b) automobiles to the tower
end and ferried across to Cornwall,
Out., where some boarded the Haplds
Queen, a sister ship to the disabled
boat, but the najorlty apparently pre-
ferred to complete their journey by rail.

The Haplds King, which representa-
tives of owners said todav would be
abandoned, was built especially for use
on the St, Lawrence and running
the rapids, and was built to accommo-
date 400 passengers and a large crew.

Five Are Victims of
White Caps in South

Continued from I'm One

said the woman told him that the
masked men gave her no
whon she was freed on the streets of
Tenaha, but asked her several questions
about a man she knew.

According to information in the tiands
of Sheriff Hmlth, Mrs. Johnson had been
married three times, the first husband
being deceased while the other two arc
still living. The third marriage, Sheriff
Smith said, took place within the last
eighteen mouths.

Slircvoport, La., Julv 18. (Bj A.
P.) The attack on Mrs. Johnson,
was said to have been made by
masked men wearing white uniforms.
Thev arc said to have driven up to her
hotel in three automobiles and filed out,
displaying firearms, and to have taken
the young woman into one of the cars.
Tho automobiles proceeded to p. point
spvernl miles Into the country, where
Mrs Johnson's clothing was removed
and she was given a coat of tar nnd
feathers. She was then placed in tho i

automobile and returned to tho town '

Mrs. Johnson, who claims to have
been working at the notel as n maid i

and cook, said she did not know any of
the men in the party.

.VaA . lil.au XVn O i .
.TMIlinUUIH .,11'.. t u v in tlT A.

P ) Richard Johnson, retired farmer.
sixty-eig- years old, was sclred, strip-
ped and whipped by three maaked men
Saturday night, while returning from1
work on his son's farm, near here, with
two farm workers, it became known '

today The niaskod men covered John-
son and his associates with pistols and
while two of the assailnnts escnrfsil
Johnson n short distance into the
woods, the third covered the others and
prevented them from nssistlng him.
After severe punishment, the men
warned Johnson to lenve the country.
Johnson stated he recognl7ed the masked
men. No arrests hae been made.

RECTOR WON'T LEAVE
DESPITE WHIPPING

Miami, Fin., July 18. (Hi A. P.)
The Rev. Philip S. Irwin. British sub-
ject, rector of a church In the Negro
quarter of this city, "was attending to
his duties today, though suffering from
Injuries sustnlnod last night when
masked men whipped him and npplied a
coat of tar nnd feathers.

The clergyman was found on the
street nbout midnight by a policeman
who took him first to the police station,
where he was questioned regarding his
alleged preaching of race equality, ami
then to his home in the white section of
the city. To direct questioning as to
whether he had advocated race equality,

as as
or
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must be secured and
turned in to the Public Ledger office for

verification between June 1 and September
15, 1921.

Those from whom subscriptions may be
taken are all those residing in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, and
who are not now the Public Ledger
in their homes.

EACH WINNER will be presented with his
or her bicycle IMMEDIATELY after verifi-
cation of the 35 subscriptions. Contestants
are not limited as to age or sex. Men and
women will have their choice of full-size- d

bicycles for or the boys' or girls'
models.

Ledger,

Bicycle Department:

Instructions

EVEOTNG PtJBLIO XEDGE-PHfLDELPHI- Af , ttOJgD&R AtfULY 18, 1921

THE TRIUMPH OF THE UTILITARIAN' OVER THE BEAUTIFUL
IffHl Tribune.
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the police saj, the preacher refused to
answer.

Irwin said today that whllo he was a
British subject, he "would irot Insult
the American flag" by appljlngto the
Irltlsh authorities for protection

The men who kidnapped the minister
tried to make him promise to lenvt
Miami within fortv-eig- hours under
threat of being ljnched, Irwin nld, but
this he refusod to do.

Yank on Rhine Burned to Death
Coblenr, July IS. James Iligglns,

of tho Motor Transpoit company of tho
American forces in Germany, whose
home was in Dubuque1, Iowa, was
burned to death Sattinlm night under
an overturned motortruck. Illggins gave
warning to a number of men who were
in the truck, enabling all of them to
e.eapo. Tic was caught under the ma-
chine, however.
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Urge Rule
on

rontlmml from rase One

from politics," she said, "is the men's
qualit uf getflng together. This club
with branches all over the State will
provide means for the women for doing
that.

"Thero could bo nothing better than
the golden rule. In politics. If you fol-
low the golden rule in politics ns you do
in private life you will make few mis-

takes.
Homo Mfo Not Forgotten

"Since women havo become interested
in politics and have acquired the vote
they are beginning to realize how much
home life dependent on government.
Clean streets and lessening of crime
aie two things for example that In-

terest womtn. and they nre deeply

The Public Ledger's 5000 Black Beauty Bicycles, Valvk
$65.00 each, are now ready for the Boys and

Bicycles delivered soon subscriptions either
Morning, Evening Sunday Public Ledger secured

Pay No Money Collect No Money
CONDITIONS

CONTEST
CUBSCRIPTIONS

m

THE BLACK BEAUTY
LONG known as the best built, most serviceable bicycle

anywhere. The Black Beauty you win in
this contest will be completely equipped, all ready for you
to hop aboard and "step on 'er." Every bicycle is guaran-
teed for five years and carries an insurance policy for six
months' repair of accidental damages. Just look at these
features, many of them to be had only on the Black Beauty:

Specifications
Frame Size: 21 inchei, adjuiUble to 24 inchoa. Made of special grade,

icamleli, cold-draw- n iteel tubing, which has a teruilo strength ol
60,000 to 75,000 pound per square inch.

Saddlei BLACK BEAUTY MOTORBIKE No. 2, made of full.grainod
leather; heavily padded with interlaced curled hair and equipped
with Cushion-Comfo- rt springs.

Handle Barsi Kelly made Motorbike type) triple nickel plated on copper.

Grips: Sp.clal BLACK BEAUTY flexible rubber finger grlpti
they fit the fingers.

Chain: Duckworth solid steel roller) bereled aide plate; triple nickel
plated) guaranteed to withstand a strain of 2500 pounds.

Pedals: BLACK BEAUTY rubber Motorbika type; oil and dust proof;
high-grad- e ball bearings.

Front Hub: New Departure concave front hub; turned from solid steal
bar.

Coaster Brake: Latest modern New Departure coaster brake.
Ball Bearings; Chrome-nickele- special A grade steel balls, ground to

10 000 P,rt Bn nc'1 (wrk that is as accurate as that which
goes into the finest watch); all bearings need at- -

tension but once year.

Tires: Firestone Non-Ski- blue tread with white side walls.

Mud Guards: Front large drop side mud guard with leather splash
baffle rear large drop side mud guard with stand latoh; guards
both front and rear double braced.

Finish: AnU-rus- t coat; enamel baked and rubbed down, followed by two
Send mc instructions for securing a $65.00 Black ground coats, one finishing coat and varnish; all nickel parts aro

B ..... around, copper plated, triple nickel plated and polished,
Bicycle without paying or collecting any money.

Lights: Electric equipment with Delta Light headlight; battery In tool
tank; ruby jewel reflector tail light on rear mud guard.

fjame .... Tool and Battery Tank: Strong, pressed steel Streamline
lan wjljJ compartmenls for battery and tools built Into main frame.

Tools: Monkey wrench; coaster brake wrench; screw driver; complete
tlro reP"ir kit- -Addrew .. , ,

Pump: High companion telescope frame pump with bracket; all heavily
triple nickel plated over copper.

Age Choice of Colors: Rich black with white head and dovetails- - Option...jij. .- -. tiri rich black with green head and doveiftkW.
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Golden
Women Voters

torpedo.shaped
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cerned if their hom town is wide open.
Women havo ovcry right to be interested
in politics.

Among those present were Mrs. Ruth
Snjder Sapper, of Pottsvllle, a daugh-
ter of State Treasurer Snyder, and Sirs.
Ilorr Boulton, of Clearfield.

A congratulatory telegram was
from Mrs, J. 'Willis Martin, who

described tho nev organization as "tiie
biggest forward movement ever unicr-take- n

to bring the women of tho whole
State together."

Menfcage-- i wcro received from many
woimn who expressed a desire to be
listed nn charter members. Amoug
them were:

Mrs. Edward W. Riddle. Mrs Charles
M. Lea, Mr. Arthur Lea, Mrs. George
W. Chllds Drcxel, Mrs. Charlemagne
Tower. Mrs. Samuel D. Scott, Mrs.
John T. Pratt, Mrs. B. Dobson Altc-lnu- s.

Mrs. Louis Wolf, Mrs. Charles
Ingersoll.

Mrs. .7. Bertram IJpplncott, Mrs.

t
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Honrr P. Grove, Mrs. Howard Long-Wort- h,

Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, Mrs.
George Snowden, Mrs. Robert Von
Moschsdskcr, Mrs. J. William White,
Mrs. I. II. O'Harrn.

The by-la- were read by Sirs. Elmer
AieucK ana were noaoptea unani-

mously.
In addition to Mrs. Lorlmtr, the

State ofQcsra are:
Mrs. Ij. Webster Fox, secretary;

Countess de BanU Bulslla, treasurer,
and Mrs. O'llara, Mrs. Edward
Riddle, Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg and
Mrs. Frederick Bchoff, advisory com-

mittee.
Among the members of the club are

Mrs. William Ix Austin, MVs.
George Fnloa Baker, Mrs, Edward
W. Blddle, Mrs. Samuel T. Bo-din- e,

Mrs. Samuel Boyle, Mrs, Louis
Bregy, Mrs. Charles Carver, Mrs, Her-
bert L. Clark, Mrs. Gyrus H. K, Cur-
tis, Mrs. T. De Witt Cuyler, Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Dcngile, Miss K. P. Dickey,
Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Dolan, Mrs, George A. Dun-
ning, Mrs. A. A. Eshner,, Miss Helen
Flelshor. Mrs. L. Webster Fox, Mrs.
John Gilbert. Mrs. Henry 8. Grove.

Mrs. W. W. Hopkinson, Mrs. Charles
0. Harrison, Jr.. Mrs. D. Braden
Kyle, Mrs. W. E. Llngelbach, Mrs.
AJoxander Laughlln, Mrs. J. Vaughn
Merrick, Mrs. Edward Parker, Mrs.
Olfford Plnchot, Mrs. Henry R. Ilea,
Mrs. Thomas Robins, Mrs. Frederick
Bchoff, Mrs. George) 8nowden, Mrs.
Cornelius Stevonson, Mrs, Robert E.
Strawbrldge, Mrs. James Francis Sul-
livan. Mm, Alexander Van Rensselaer,
and Mrs. Lowis Zeigler.

Smuts Reappears
in Irish Conference

Conttnned from rre One
known active participation having been
on his return from Dublin the week be-fo-

Inst, when ho reported tho results
of his visit to Lloyd George nnd to King
George.

Editorial Opinion Is Cautions
In view of the secretlvenws of nil

those principally concerned in the nego-
tiations, this mornlng'M editorial com-
ment generally Is cautious. Some
writers venture the belief that nny
definite outcome la not to bo expected
for some tlmo yet, and intimate that
Sinn Fein lenders aro not inclined to
hart en tho deliberations,

Tho Dally .Mall, indicating Its belief
that tho negotiations, ore likely to bo
protracted, nsserts De Vnlera has
hinted that ho will hnvc to return to
Dublin this week to consult the Irish
Republican Parliament after hearing
from Premier Lloyd Georgo a final ex-
position of the Government's attitude.

Citing another reason for delay, tho
same writer says a special treasury de-
partment report has been ordered on
certain financial uspocts that already
have been dlscussod, and adds, that
should any definite developments depend
upon such a report, ttiey must neccs-sari- lj

await Its completion, which
would consume much time.

In home quarters, however, there arc
warnings against be-
cause of the many serious differences
which vet remain to be surmounted.

Another reason for these less opti-
mistic expressions la found in a dis-
patch from the Hcrald'B Dublin corre-
spondent, who savs that Irish Republi-
can nrmv training nnd equipping opera-
tions, which are not forbidden br the
recent armistice, nre proceeding vigor
ously, so tnat snouiu tnc Jondon nego-
tiations fall, everything will be In readi-
ness to rcsumo tnc field.

New York, July 18. (By A. P.)
A proposed world conference of the
Irish raco to be held In Paris early
next year probably will be canceled if

35 to the

receiving

themselves
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BOYS!
YOU FELLOWS who have always wanted a Black Beauty

think of the fun of bike-hikin- g this summer on your
own Black Beauty think of the ways in which you can
make real money when you have a regular wheel NOW'S
YOUR CHANCE get one of these 565, brand new, com-
pletely equipped Black Beauties. You are bound to win one
of the 5000 offered. But you must hurry the other fellows
won't be asleep on the job Get after yours right awayl
Today!

GIRLS!
DON'T let the boys get away with all these 5000 Black

Remember that the beautiful Black Beauty
model, made especially for girls, is offered also.

WHO AND HOW
ONE is free to enter this contest. The thirty-fiv- o

subscriptions must be obtained between June 1 and
September 15, 1921. Your prospective subscribers are resi-
dents of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,
who are not NOW receiving the Public Ledger In their
homes.

PAY NO MONEY!
COLLECT NO MONEY!

CONTESTANTS pay no money, collect no money! Simply
on the subscription blanks fur-

nished by the Public Ledger, turn thorn in, and as soon as
your 35 subscriptions have been verified you receive your
Black Beauty. The contest will be open until September 15,
but you get your Black Beauty as soon as your subscriptions
are verified.

to Enter the Contest
Apply to Bicycle Contest, Circulation Dept., Public

Ledger Building, Independence Square, Philadelphia,
for subscription books and other particulars, or tele-pho- no

Walnut 3000, bicycle department, between 8:30
A. M. and 5 P. M., or fill out and mail the attached
coupon to The Public Ledger Bicycle Department,

4
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the present negotiations between Pr(me
Minister Lloyd George and Eamon de
Valcra nre successful, Harry Roland,
representative of De Vnlern In the
United States, announced today.

The Irish Keif- - Determination League
of Great Britain had begun the organ-
ization of the conference 6n the sug-
gestion of the Irish Republican Associa-
tion of South Africa, Irish represents
tiyru from orcry State of the United
States, ' Canada, Australia, South
Africa, South America, Spain and
Franco were to attend.

Far East Problem
to Fix World Policy

Japan back to a basis of equality with
the otiiOv powers in Asia, so great have
been the Island empire's strides on the
neighboring continent since 1014.

America Against Status luo
Against recognizing tho statu quo

lies American opposition to whnt Japan
did in Asia whle Europo was too bUB.v
fighting to restrain her, her retaining
of Shantung, her seizure of Siberian
ports and her enforcement of tho
twenty-on- o demands upon China,

The invitation to China to take part
in the conference Is also interpreted in
Toklo and hero ns indicating an inten-
tion on tho part of the United States to
approach the problem of the Orient in
the,, broadest way possible with purpose
of substituting international

for tho existing individual aggres-
sion upon the continent. Bat even this
is not conclusive China is weak, she
may be consulted as she was at Paris
and ignored.

Tho task beforo tho conference, un
less tho Powers taking part in it, for
selfish reasons, limit its scope to future
rather than to the past, presents tre-
mendous difficulties. It is true, as the
dispatches from Tokio suggest, that the
fate of tho Japanese Empire is at stake.
The empire, ns the Japanese have come
to conccivo it, extending on to tho
continent of Asia, is at stako.

Britain Faces Dilemma
And if that is not at stake then

Anglo-Americ- relations upon which
England now sets such store nre at
stake. If the United States desires the
widest possible discussion of the East-
ern problem and Japan the narrowest
possible, Lloyd George must cliooso be-
tween Japan and America.

If he alms to reconcile theso two dl- -

VtJItlll WOHBi IIO till! J.UL.D LU1I9U

of Wilson and Clcmcnccau, he is likely
to leave upon this country tho im-
pression of two great friendliness to
Japanese ambitions in the East, nnd tkc
conference, Instead of curt jinx forward
the Drescnt tondency townrd a closer
understanding and between
the two great Anglo-Saxo- n Powers, will
mark the limits of tho rnpproncbraent.

Tho International alignment of the
futuro will be settled when tho limits
aro fixed for the discussion that will
come beforo the Harding conference
here In November.

JAPAN TO ACCEPT
IN FULL, IS BELIEF

Washington, July 18. (By A. P.)
Further concreto development in plans
of President Harding for international
disarmament conferences, probably to
begin in Washington this fall, awaited
today response from Japan to additional
(ommunleatlnns understood to present
more fully views of the Administration
as to desirability of reviewing nt the
same time Far Eastern problems. There
seemed little doubt among officlnls here,
however, that the full progrnm would
be carried out.

Tokio dispatches have (Vnrl lmlj- -

are
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THE
ILLUSTRATION
shows one of tho 5000
benutlful Wnek Deauty
11 1 c y c 1 c b, "Champion"
model, offered In the
contest.
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caicd tfie division of opinion tun ill run tuisa ..- - .. - ri

.nentlnd(;ilo",t,0BetC..!'
eastern discussions nnd IKKJevidence hr i.ij
press for nn enrly reply frm Vl,W

at portion of

It was 'fexpected tho lntcrchanVhT),i?
lit progress between Washlnl! WToklo ns to the scope to bi JulFar Eastern conference to Aifr"1 3'
uiai y in run acceptance brill.?
rtood to havo modo plain iuU
that the specific matter, toM?must of necessity be agreed t,

feeling; in Washington ' 3undorstnndng of tho views of nS81
eral powers concf,- -! -- A set.
mature will g fRr towaT, (,
away possible fnturt, cans"1

paXS?USndrthra!
crease in tax burdont of the S2L- -

promptly, according to U AtS3
Toldo, Jury I?. (By A P j.seems on emnlro Art. Jr'rwmi

issues created by tbo SEdent Harding to a conferences'
armament nnd For K..On one side, largely !n tlVmSj"!
the bureaucrats, theri 1.

by the Anglo-Saxo- msTRSSiT'
strnnsln .Tnn --mi?' "Nth
nnmln T;.- - V"'" cl 1 It.r.v".iivvw:"""t " .Aia. On Ai""" Bi,uo " f Dowerful
which demands 3tmnlLS9
deliberations fcarieJiw iSLfflJ" .
wants resolutely, como. CTer Zwith confidence nnd
claims. Haggling and bicK'ffl

T " "". uiai japan ufcrf..n crisis, reau rinir tnrt
vision. Many members tfiTSiS
Council, according to the well.tii25
Chugai Shogyo Bnlmpo, pttSS
about the conference. The? 53that the proposal to discus,' 28H
and policies of the Far Em' Ffc

between the iSlw BhS
and Great Britain in an attJi T
settle International question 2311?
for them, an Indication of wRSto bo seen in the attitude of R.i2toward the Anglo-Japane- se allli?iW

The invitation to i?a.
conference, it is further urf,1?
tlonol evidence In support Wthftof a secret purpose on the JfS
Anglo-Saxo- n nations in calling",! JJ?

leis will VrY","r.."u.eVjmna- -

England and litBSLSAmerica, for aof questions in her Sftiniurv tn .Tnnnnra. Int......r ....v.tm m y,mtL

TRADE ENVOY TO BERLIN !

Secretary Hoover Picks Charles ,I

norrino as Commissioner '

... ..... .uu uuil'ihi, wno, upon
of the pence formalltlei. WvQ

be the first nccred iini rn....i..t..,t,l ,'.',,""" "'."'mUTI II

i ,,?""' lu "ermauy since S7(rwt1
vi iiiiiiuuiiiiiL' rumunns in 11)17 tiinnnounced lnf nlolif i. a..' .

Hoover, who said he hod named Chirta
If. ","'" x.,.rsVBrlnnt "irector ef

' 'u i roicign ana UomMtb
Commerce, ns trade commlsjonit tn
Berlin.

Mr. Herring has been connected lta
the commerce department for a awobM
of j ears, serving as Chief of the Fo-
reign Information Service, ni ftidi
Commissioner to Belgium, nnd if Tint
Assistant Director, and for a tlmi uActing Directoi nf the Bureau of n

nnd Domestic Commerce. '

Girls
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